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THE NEW MINISTER.
Inducting Bev. Jag. A Anderson 

into Knox Church Pastorate.
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. The *>n>pl« but impressive ceremony of 
inducting e Presbyterian minister into 
the pastorate of e church was performed 
on Wednesday afternoon, the "23rd ult. 
when Her J. A. Anderson, It. A , late 
of Whitechurch, was placed in joint 
charge, with the Iter Dr Vre, of t|le 
congregations ot Knox church, the Union 
Church, Goderich township, and the Lee- 
bum church, Colborne, hy a committee 
of the Presbytery of Huron, composed 
of Her Messrs McConnell, of Yarns 
Mosgrave, of McKillnp, fiewart, of 
Clinton, McLean, of Blyth, McMillan, 
of Smith» Hill and Auburn, and Rev 
Dr Ure. The church was well filled with 
member* and adherents, and every one 
bore a happy and contented appearance, 
which seemed to augur success for Mr 
Anderson’s pastorate. The services 
commenced at 3 o’clock, and after the 
usual prayer and praise,

Re» Mr McConnell, of Yarns, preach
ed the sermon. His text was the words 
contained in the 2nd verse of the 2nd 
chapter of 1st Cor., “For I am determin
ed not to know anything among yon save 
Jesus Christ and Him crucified ’ He 
dwelt on the example «et forth by the 
apostle, aa worthy of imitation by all, 
and endeavored to impress : 1st. The 
worthiness and efficiency of the means 
used for effecting the same, and 3rd to 
catch the Chriatlike spirit exhibited by 
the apostle in striving after them by 
such meana as fearless aalf-abnegition 
and holy consecration.

The usual invitation to anyone having 
objections to the life and doctrine of Mr 
Anderson having been made by Rov A. 
McMillan, without any response, Rev A. 
McLean, after having reviewed shortly 
the history of the congregation since 
Rev. J. A. Turnbull was translated to 
St. Mary's, and ihe circumstances which 
led them up to the present, proceeded 
with the induction ceremony, and after 
prayer by the Rev Dr Ure, Mr McLean 
pronounced Mr Anderson the co-pastor 
of the several congregations.

Mr Musgrave addressed the minister, 
reminding him that he was young and in 
apparently rugged health and full vigour 
both physically and mentally, blessings 
which he was to conserve for the special 
work in which he was to be engaged ; he 
was to remember the sick, the young, 
the old, the rich, the poor, the learned 
and the unlearned when he came to pre
pare the meeeage. He advised the new 
pastor to take the advice given to 
Timothy by Paul. He was to preach it 
1st, exclusively ; 2nd, faithfully, giving 
the whole truth ; 3rd, proportionately— 
it was his privilege as well as his duty 
to not be afraid to tell of the judgment 
as well at the blessed promises—and he 
must deal patiently ; 4th, he must 
preach with a purpose ; 5th, evangeli
cally , he can never make too much of 
Christ, Jesus ooly, everywhere, nothing 
else worth preaching ; and lastly he 
must preach with unction, being filled 
with prayer in the Holy Spirit. With 
his large manly meeeage he muet come 
boldly to the throne, that the word may 
be given witn power, so that when the 
Chief Shepherd shall appear the preach
er shall receive a crown.

Rev. Mr. Stewart then addressed the 
people briefly, as it was late in the after 
noon. He said the duties of the people 
were co-relative with those of the min
ister. They must not only come to the 
church, but they were to take heed how 
they hear ; they must present themselves 
before the Lord with a full oonvietion 
that God ia here and sees everything, and 
knows the purpose for which they come. 
'The people must receive the minister 
when he visite them with all due respect 
and remember, as his time is precieus, 
not to intrude on his hours of study. 
They should also remember that the 
influence of a congregation on the min
ister is very great end bis future depend
ed a great deal on themselves.

The new pastor was then formally in
troduced to the congregation individu
ally by Rev Dr. Ure, as they retired 
from the church.

WELCOME AND OOOD-3YB.
A public reception to Rev. Mr. Ander

son and a farewell to Dr. Ure (who left 
•fur a aiz months’ vacation to tbs old 
country on Thursday the 24th) was held 
in the Palace Roller Rink in the even
ing of the same day, and was one 
of the moat auccesaful affaira held 
in town for many years. The
ladies of Knox church fully sus
tained their well-earned reputation for 
managing such entertainments. The
building, which is large, with a vary high 

uvcuniw Boa 
festooned, and must have entailed a vast 
amount of work and no little expense, 
and the lighting which was brilliant, had 
•a charming effect The audience, which 
was about six hundred,was mostly seated 
around the rink on lounges, easy chairs, 
rockers, do., Ac. We noticed all the 
minutera and many members of all the 
congregations in town, which exhibited 
the reel Christian spirit which should 
exist at all times amongst all denomina
tions. An excellent musical program 
waa given by members ot the choir at 
intervals during tbe evening, under the

leadership of Mr James Cooke, the or
ganist, of the church, and a pleasing 
feature in this part waa the singing of 
the Sabbath school choir, which was com
posed of about thirty little girls, who 
sang their piece in a most satisfactory 
manner Refreshment» were served 
during the evening in the south cud of 
tbe building : this department was under 
the charge of Mrs J. T. Garrow, assist 
ed by an army of young ladies and gen
tlemen of the congregation. It ia need 
lees to say that this part ot the program 
was well attended to : judging from the 
patronage it received, the young ladies 
must have had a busy time of it. 
During the eveuing Mr M. C. Cameron, 
who acted aa chairman of the meeting, 
called npon Rev Mr Anderson, whe 
spoke briefly, expressing his pleasure at 
the warm and cordial reception he had 
received. Rev Dr. Ure who was site an 
honored gueat of the evening, waa call
ed upon for a parting word, and was 
assured by young and old of their hearty 
good wishes that he would have a 
delightful trip and a safe return from the 
Old Land. The proceedings of the 
evening were characterized by a delight
ful cordiality and hearty enjoyment, and 
reflected the utmost credit en the ladies of 
the congregation under whoae manage
ment it was held, and also upon Messrs. 
Wm. Swanson, Allan Cameron and John 
Kay, who assisted the decorating com
mittee, and Geo. Stiven, whoae assist
ance aa usual on aueh occasions was 
indispensable.

THE MORNING SERMON.

Rev. Jas. A. Anderson entered for 
mally upon his duties as associate pastor 
of Knox church on Sunday last.

In the morning his subject was, “The 
Christian Minister and hia work." He 
took as hie text, Acta xvi, 17, “These 
men are the servants of the Most High 
God, which show unto us the way of 
Salvation. " After pointing to the nn- 
liktly source from which the text came, 
and the connection in which it stood, he 
cantioned the people about being pre
judiced against it because of its scares, 
and urged them to gladly accept truth 
wherever found. He then discussed 
l‘t, the work of the Christian Minister 
to “show unto us the way of salvation.” 
To accomplish that the minister must 
Rate : 1. What that salvation ia He 
must define its nature. The Rev. gentle
man pointed out the error into which 
the people* fell, as well is did their 
rulers, at the time the words of the text 
were uttered—that of substituting a 
political deliverance for a moral salvation. 
He showed how faithfully John the 
Baptist, before Christ, labored to pro
duce conviction in the minds of the 
people that Salvation consisted not in » 
mere deliverance from the Roman yoke, 
but in Divine forgiveness of their sins, 
“Thou shall go before the face of the 
Lord to prepare hia waya, to give know
ledge of salvation unto hia people by 
the remission of their sins." So today 
salvation is not a mere temporal emanci
pation, not only a moral salvation, but 
spiritual salvation, which impliea de
liverance from contracted guilt, freedom 
from the bondage of ain. and from all 
its fatal consequences. It it that which 
secures grace here, and glory hereafter. 
2. The minister must point to the 
source of that salvation—the pure, dis
interested, unparalleled mercy of God. 
Such a source will furnish sufficient 
msttor for the everlasting contemplation 
of men and angels. So wide are the 
limits that mercy hie set to itself, that 
its pardoning arms are extended to re
ceive the greatest sinners who do not 
resist tc final impenitence. Let the 
sinners pies be the greatness of his sins, 
and the inexhaustible fulness ef God’s 
mercy. S The Author of salvation— 
The Lord Jesus Christ ; who by His 
sufferings and death, made recon
ciliation for iniquity ; being conse
crated by hie own blood, thus pur
chasing a full deliverance from the ruling 
power of sin and a full enjoyment of 
holiness and happiness for hia people. 
Thus “ He became the Author of eternal 
salvation unto all them that obey Him.’’ 
4. The method of salvation. When 
Jeaua began His ministry in the country 
of Galilee He cried to the people in pros
pect of the near approach of the Kingdom 
of God, “ Repent ye and believe the 
goapel." Both the graces ef faith and 
repentance go together. By repentance 
we forsake our sins ; by faith wa receive 
their pardon. By repentance w# give 
glory to God whom we have offeaded ; 
by faith we give glory to our Redeemer 
who came to save us. Thus the gospel 
begin ; thus it continues. Still the rail 
is. “ liment and believe the gospel.’’ 5.
The oev ssity of salvation. Such is the 
nature of sin, and its universal dominion 
in the hnmsn family, that aalvation it 
universally needed. Thongh Anns peo
ple ain less thsfl others their merit on 
that account will not stand them for ml- 
vetion. A person lying with his head 
but an inch below the water will be 
drowned as certainly aa the man in the 
depths of the sea with a millstone about 
his nsok. Whsn speaking of greet aine 
and little sins, or many and few sine, wa
are not to forget that rum wan brought
upon this world by one sin—“ Where
fore as by one men sin entered into the 
world, end death by sin, and so death 
passed upon nil men for that nil have 
sinned." The preacher having thus 
outlined the work of ministers in connec
tion with the great scheme of redemp
tion, declared that that work would over 
be before hia mind in the varions exer
cises in which he would engage while in 
the midst of hia people. He had no new 
goepil or plan of eel ration to offer--noth
ing but the sense old, old story of Jeaua 
and Hie lore, which, notwithstanding, is

always new, always suitable and sure. 
To this simple gospel we must look to 
maintain the standard of excellence to- ' 
day, even aa in earlier days, when Greek 
eloquence, and Roman power and bar
barian fury were arrayed against it. The 
text then led the pastor to speak of min
isters themselves as “ servants of 
the Most High God "—as men 
receiving their commission from 
God—whose business it was to 
preach Christ end not them selves ; to 
make their Master known aa the true 
Messiah, as the Christ of God, sa Jesus 
the only Saviour of men, as the rightful 
Lord whose glory should be advanced 
rather than their own. In plain words, 
he told his people that he could not ac
commodate the Gospel of Uod’s Son 
to the vain fancies or taste of any of 
them, nor to any of their evil passions 
and appetites, but that he would use 
that Gospel as a means to the mortifying 
of their corrupt affections, and to the 
bringing of them under the power of 
faith ; that he vAuld seek to win their 
affections and souls for Christ, not by 
fawning and blandishmeut, but by tell
ing them the truth in the love of it. He 
then exhorted the people in the language 
of Paul, “Brethren pray for ua that the 
word of the Lord may have free course 
and be glorified," urging them to receive 
and not to trifle with the truth, however 
weak the instrumentality might be that 
delivered it.

FROM THE CAPITAL
Latest Political and Gemeral 

News from Ottawa.

tbenxrs la the fabled-Mir Charles Tap. 
per-» Bdern la Unglued A Big Sela- 

■re—Befarui at Bldeau Ball— 
Demesne Cigars — The ISSM 

Be.linear. Colors - aiosslp 
from tbe Capital.

’58. The colors now occupying
honored place in the moat beau

THE EVENING SERMON.

In the evening Rev Mr Anderson dis
coursed on Paul’s faithful saying, “That 
Chriat Jesus came into the world to save 
tinner* ” He said there were three rea
sons why this saying should be interest
ing to all. 1st. It arrested Paul in hie 
deliberations with Timothy ; and con
strained him to turn from a considera
tion of the law to the Gospel. 2nd. It 
brings us back to a crucified Christ ; and 
thua renews our strength. 3rd. It was 
uttered hy Paul, a man greater than 
whom, rave Jesus Chriat the world 
never saw. Then he divided hia text 
thua : I. The fact stated — “Christ 
Jeaua came into the world. IL The 
object of that feet—“To save sinners.” 
III. The extent of that fact—"Even the 
chief of sinners.” IV. The faithfulness 
of the fact—“This ia a faithful raying 
and worthy of all acceptation." In con
nection with the fact itself be «poke of 
the matchless glory and dignity of the 
Son of God, who wee prefigured by typee 
and proclaimed by prophet» ; whose 
gracioue character wae described, and 
whoae wonderful work* were narrated 
by evangelists and apostles ; and who 
appeared as the only begotten ef the 
Father, full of grace and truth. Re
ference was also made to the place 
to which the Soa of God came 
and the voluntary character of hia 
coming. A» to the object of the fact,— 
the preacher stated that tinners were 
those who were lost. The special ob
jects of Christ's coming into the world — 

the Son of Man came to seek and save 
that which was lost ” Sinners were 
those who were still in a state of nature ; 
who were under the ruling power of ain, 
and who made sin n habit, yet to save 
such did Christ come. As to the extent 
of the feet, it waa evident that some men 
were greeter sinners than others ; that 
those who obstinately resisted the gos
pel calls were greater sinners and 
were also transgressons of long standing. 
That if the youngest child present was 
an old enough sinner, the condition of 
that man or woman who for the put *20 
or 40 or 60 years, resisted the gospel 
calls, most be terrible. The faithful
ness of the fact was established by pro
phecies, miracles aad the transforming 
power of the goapel, and became of its 
faithfulness it was worthy of a ready ac 
ceptance by all.

an
_ most beautiful

building in America were presented by 
the Prince of Wales, and they were sent 
to Canada on the occasion of the presen
tation to the regiment, now in India, of 
new colors by the Countess of Dufferin 
last year.

CAPITAL CHAT.
On Jit that Mr. Biker, the

GODERICH DISTRICT.

Annual llrrllnx at I In- llerlcal and lay 
Delegates-

The annual meeting of Goderich 
district was held in North street 
Methodist church, Goderich, on May 

i 30th at 2 p.in , Rev J. E Howell, M. A.„
c.mh.. v , - „ .*“* senior j of Seaforth, district au-ie- intendent inmember for Victoria, B 0 is to replace I .i— -u m, . „ . 1_n L...II.. ,he chair. The following represents-

AT THB HARBOR.
Items al Interest te Ike Beys whe Flew 

Ike Créas le sal ltd.
The schooner Ariel with a cargo of 

lumber for Mr. Joseph Williams reached 
her dock on Sunday.

The schooner Augusta Ford with a 
cargo of coal for Jno. F. Platt arrived in 
harbor last Wednesday.

The Jane McLeod, with lumber for 
Record Co., arrived on Monday and 
left again on Tuesday morning.

The eehooner Carter, with lumber for 
D/ment * Co., arrived on Tuesday and 
left on Wednesday evening fer the 
north.

The placing of a number of new snub
bing posts at the dock has been a good 
move. The were badly needed for eoroe 
years back.

The schooner Tod man, Capt. A. Law,- 
sen, with a cargo of 240 tue» of coal for 
the big mill reached this harbor on Sun
day afternoon.

The schooner Pinafore with a cargo of 
hoops and staves from Wallaceburg for 
Maura. Jno. F. Platt and Peter McBwen 
arrived in port on Saturday evening.

The steamer Ontario of the Beattv line
reached Lee’s dock shortly after noon on
San day, and took some passengers and a 
quantity of freight Including fifty fieh 
ears, three fishing boats, and a miscel
laneous assortment of fishing tackle 
shipped by T. B. VenKvery A Co.

Capt MoGaw, of Kincardine, arrived 
in port with the new tug, “Spray," on 
Saturday last She ran down in a little 
over three hours, a distance of thirty- 
five miles. Her boiler was built by 
Hunter Broe., aed her engine by R. J. 
Fisher A Co., both Kincardine firms. 
The former firm fitted her ont ready to 
«tram op.

From our own Correspondent.
Ottawa, May 29.

The Cabinet, composed of Her 
Majesty’s ministers, is a complex and 
curious body. Although the changes in 
it are numerous vet it remains one 
responsible body and still the Cabinet. 
This time Sir Charles Tupper diuppears 
from it and the portfolio of finance ia 
handed to Hon. G. E. Foster. Next to 
the Premier the Minister of Finance ia 
the moat important member of the 
Cabinet, end that is sufficient excuse fore 
sketch of Mr. Foster elheit already a 
well-known public man. His age is 41, 
and in appearance he ia more of the pro 
feasor than the politician. After taking 
the degree of B. A. at the University of 
New Brunswick he successively became 
principal of a public school, of a Baptist 
Seminary, of a Lidiee High School, and 
in 1871 a professor of classics and history 
in the University. In 1885 the N.
S Arcadia College made him a D. 0. L 
He did not enter the Common» until 
1882 when he defeated the Conservative 
nominee. Col. Domville, running aa an 
independent In 1885 he became Min
ister of Marine, and at the last general 
election he beat Col. Domville by 475 
majority. He has been an ardent 
prohibitionist. He ia a plausible speaker 
and very ready in debate.

It is thought by those well informed 
that Mr. C. H. Tapper, the member for 
Pictcn, will succeed Mr. Foster.

Sir Charles Tapper’s return to England 
as High Commissioner vacates his seat in 
Parliament. Ex- Attorney General Pipes 
ia the standing Liberal candidate, and 
the names of Arthur Dickie, eon of the 
Senator, and Hon. Hiram Black, a Nova 
Scotia councillor, are mentioned aa the 
Conservative candidates in Cumberland. 
At the general election the Conservative 
majority in that riding waa 668.

A BIO SEIZURE.
I heard yesterday that the Customs 

Department hat 12,900 Singer sewing 
machine» under seizure. It seems that 
aa the Company were about manufactur
ing • new patent machine to run without 
the noisy shuttle they reduced the price 
of their old stock and shipped 12,000 
into Canada invoiced at $12, so the Cus
toms seized for undervaluation. The 
Company have now their new machines 
out and offer to tell the seized ones to 
the Customs for $12 a-piece.

REFORM AT KIPEAU HALL.
Sir John Macdonald agreed with Sir 

Richard Cartwright when the latter 
voiced the opinion of the Public Ac
counts committee about extravagance et 
Rideau Hall. To be plain about it, the 
grossest waste sad plunder of the public 
funds by the officiale of Rideau Hall are 
well Known to many, and especially to 
th« tradesmen of Ottawa, whose bills for 
goods furnished would sterile a Governor 
General if he waa allowed to aaa them. 
The system has been to grant any and 
all réquisitions made on the Govern
ment who have been called upon to pur
chase crockery, linen and such article» 
aa ought to be paid for out of the Gov
ernor General’s salary of $50,000, which 
ia intended to cover everything. At 
every change of Governor all or most of 
these things disappear mysteriously and 
when a new viceroy arrives a complete 
new outfit of household effect* ia furnish
ed and much of the furniture used by 
the predecessor it replaced by something 
to euit tbe artistic tastes of the new 
comer. I learn that it is the Govern
ment’s intention to try and^stop all this 
upon the arrival of Lord Stanley. The 
servante et the Hell waste enough every 
year to keep ten Canadian households 
in comfort and luxury.

DO YOU SMOKE 1
The number of domestic cigars manu

factured in Canada ia registered in the 
Department of Inland Revenue end 
amounted last year to 85,587,505, or 
about 18 for every man, woman and 
child in Canada. Of these, Montreal 
made 40,000,000, Hamilton nearly 
7,000,000. and Toronto nearly 6,000,000.

Stanley’s arrival.
Our new Governor General will reach 

Quebec in another ten daya, where he 
will be eworn in by the Administrator 
General, Sir John Rote, the new com
mander of the British force» in America, 
who has just arrived at Halifax. Lord 
Stanley will come on to Ottawa end be 
officially installed, unpack hie gripsack, 
hang hia new uniform on a nail behind 
hi» bedroom door, end go fishing. It is 
not as might be thought to provide his
own dinner, but to stcerUm as ouf new
superintendent whether any of the 
salmon hatched at the hatcheries at 
Newcastle live long enough to bile at 
the aegler'e rod.
THB COLO as or THE IOOth regiment.

The other evening the original colors 
of tbe 100th regiment (Canadian) were 
deposited in tbe Library of Parliament 
with military pomp by General Middle- 
ton. Of tbe officers of this historic regi
ment there are e dosen survivors occu
pying high positions to-day in Canada 
The regiment was raised in six weeks to 
go to India during the mutiny in 1857 >r

Senator Macdonald who takes the coltec- 
torship of that port.

Hon. Wilfred Laurier is to make 
political tour of Ontario.

Hon. S. A. Chapleau will this sommer 
deliver pwliticsl addresses both in the 
Maritime Provinces and Ontario.

Over fifty rooms in the House of 
Commons building are occupied by 
officials.

In April $7,382,000 dutiable goods 
were imported.

The Minister of Railways ia well 
enough to take exercise.

Sandford Fleming, C. M. G.t has been 
elected President of the Royal Society 
which met here last week. The Marquis 
of Lome has been delegated to represent 
the Society at an educational centenary 
in Bologne, France.

Mr. Blake has recovered hia wonted 
health, and will, it is believed, resume 
his old position next session.

Mr. Laurier has been a popular leader 
during the session just closed.

Lensdowne’s departure wae the occa
sion of a demonstration, but there wae 
not a spark of enthusiasm.

THB EDITOR S TABLE.
A Werd er Iwe A Seat New FakUcatlaas 

Thai lave Cease Is Hand.

“DECORATION DAY."

The. years that have elapsed since the 
close of the civil war have served to 
obliterate all sectional feeling, and a 
united and prosperous nation joins in 
keeping green the graves ot all its be
loved dead. It is in this spirit that the 
publisher of the New York Family Story 
Paper hee had written s thrilling and 
pathetic romance, peculiarly appropriate 
to this national holiday, entitled “Faith
ful Leonora ; or, Hia Grave Kept Green. ” 
In the same paper will also be fonnd a 
weekly instalment of the “Life and Ad
ventures as a Showman of P. T. Bar 
num," written by himself, and equally 
iaterosting to the young folks as well aa 
heads of families, These ar- rare lite
rary treats, and those of out readers who 
are not already enjoying them will do 
well to obtain No. 706 of the New York 
Family Story Paper of their newsdealer 
or send direct to the publisher, Monro’s 
Publishing House, Nos 24 and 27 Vatt- 
dewater street, New York, and receive 
the paper four months for one dollar, 
postage free.

UTTELL’S LIVING AOS.
The numbers of The Li ring Age hr 

the weeks ending May 19th and 26th 
contain Kasper Hauser, (J iarterly ; 
Reminiscences of Cardinal Masarin, 
Westminster ; Islam and Civilization, 
Contemporary ; Hymns and Hymnals, 
and Among the Islands of the South 
Pacific : Fiji, Blackwood-, Marino Faliero, 
and Dickens’ Characters and their Pro
totype», Temple Bar ; The Topographical 
Instinct of Animals, and Ruikin’a Forge, 
Leisure Hour ; Matthew Arnold, Reauty 
and Romance, and The Cashiering of the 
Tin Soldier, Spactator ; Old Naval Fami
lies, St James's ; Boyish Freak», Cham
bers ; Mr Matthew Arnold's Earlier Pub
lication, Atheno-urn ; Scientific Program 
in Elementary School, Nature ; Death of 
Matthew Arnold, and Elements and 
Meta-Elements, Times : with “The Pol- 
ruan Ferryboat," “The Hermit of Le 
Croisic," and poetry. For fifty-two 
numbers of sixty-four large pages each 
(or more than 3,300 pages a year) the 
subscription price ($8) is low ; while for 
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any 
one of the American $4 monthlies or 
weeklies with The Living Age for a year, 
both postpaid. Littell A Co., Boston, 
are the publishers.

Scribner's magazine.
Scribner's Magazine for June marks 

the beginning of the very important 
senes on the Building and Management 
of Railways, for which preparations have 
long been making. It is also an unusu
ally strong number lu its literary features 
—Henry James, Thomas Bsiley Aldrich, 
Robert Louis Stevenson, and Augustine 
Birrell being among the contributors. 
“ The Building of a Riilway " is the 
leading article, written by Thomas Curtie 
Clarke,—certainly among the most emi
nent of American bridge builders, and a 
man of tbe widest experience in rail way 
construction. In addition t" hie 
thorough knowledge, he possesses the 
knack of putting it in a clear, forcible, 
and intereetiug way. He makes vary 
vivid the idea of the immensity of the 
American railway system by striking 
comparisons ; he has followed each step 
ifi.lha evolution nf it with an acute

mg representa
tives were present : Rev Mosers Geo. B. 
Turk, Geo. F. Silf"D, Edmund 8. Ru
pert, M. A , W. W. Hpurhng, Jacob E. 
Howell, John Hurt, Robert Godfrey, 
Ezra A- Fear, A. K. Mustard, W. F. 
Campbell, Henry Irvine. James Keatle,
L. O. Rice, Isaac B. tt allwin.

The following lay members wore pre
sent : R. \V. McKenzie and Wm Swaf- 
tield, Goderich ; Dr Williams and A. H. 
Manning, Clinton ; W. M. Grey, Sea
forth ; John Ball, Holmesville ; W. 
Keys, Varna ; Geo Eyre, Heusall ; Wm 
Caldwell and John Fitzgerald, Henaelt 
North ; T. Anderson. Dungannon ; Joe 
Dustnw, Nile ; Jas Gledhill, Bemuiller.

Three yonng men on probation were :
I. B. Wallwin, who during the past year 
has occupied the position of pastor of 
North street church, Goderich ; Walter
M. Patton, formerly ol Holmesville, who 
received a first-class certificate from 
Montreal College, average 91 ; and 
Arch. K. Mustard, who received a 
second class certificate, average 64.

There wae no probationer of four years 
standing.

On motion the relationship of Lather 
O. Rice, a superannuated brother, with 
the diatrict waa continued.

During the past year no member had 
retired from the circuit, and none had 
been suspended.

Moved by Rev. E. S. Rupert, second
ed by Rev. Robert Godfrey, that 
Walter M. Patten be allowed to go to 
college, and that he be allowed full aid. 
Carried.

The case ef I. B. Wallwin was enter
tained, and a resolution passed to lease 
him without a station for one year in 
order that he may attend Toronto Col
lege instead ot Cobourg.

Moved by Rev. Mr. Hart, seconded 
by Mr. Key*, and carried, that $58.62 
be obtained from sustentation fund to 
supply part of the salary deficiency on 
Bayfield circuit.

Moved by Rev. G. F. Salton, second
ed by Rev. L. O Rice, that Hensall ap
ply for $100 from the sustentation fund 
to supply the deficiency ot Rev Mr God
frey's salary.

The district meeting granted permis
sion to Holmesville circuit to sell late B.
C. church at Summerhill and apply pro
ceed» to parsonage fund. It also grant
ed permission to the trustees of the pro-

Kerty on which Sheppard ton church is 
uilt to deed back the land to the origi
nal donor.
Rev Robert Godfrey waa elected to 

stationary committee, and Rev O. F, 
Salton on the Sibbath School committee;
Dr Williams was elected as the layman 
on the Sibhath School committee. The 
following laymen were elected to attend 
conference : R W McKenzie, William 
8 wa (field, Dr Williams, Jas Stevens, W 
M Gray, A Anderson, J Millian, Cald
well, Dustow, Welsh, Boles, Ayres, Dr 
Smith, Rudd.

R. W. McKenzie was elected layman 
on the Mission Board. Meeting closed 
at 3.50. _______  _______

▲mum.

Mr John Sturdy has returned to his 
farm in the diatrict of Parry Sound, 
after speeding the winter with hia 
family at this place.

No lees than four peddling carta of 
our town are run every day and uer 
meat cart will start oat next week, and 
that will make five. They are cutting 
prices down pretty fine, so fine that I 
think eome of them will hare to 
take to the woods or climb s tree before 
the season ia over, and don't you for
get it.
The bull dog sits at the garden gate.

Hia tall Is short but his teeth are long ;
And soon these molars will grind ami grate. 

When ths limbs of the peddler conn along.
The PasroB Endorsed —For some 

time past an attempt has been made to 
make things uncomfortable fur the pastor 
ol the Methodist church here by aomo 
designing persona amongst the congreg* 
tion, but the effort his proved afailtirs.es 
the following,signed by some 140 officiels 
and members of the circuit, and which 
I*as been forwarded to the conference, 
•ill testify:—Whereas, sn effort has 
haen made to remove Rev. Thus. Gee 
from the Auburn circuit, and knowing 
the route of such atfurt, we, the under 
•igned officials and members of the 
Methodist church, feel it our duty in 
hshnlf of Mr. Gee to say that wa regret 

*uch effort should be made, sud 
we eaanot in any way countenance 

any euoh actions on the part of people 
rolling themaelvee Christiana. Mr. Geo 

been very punctual in the fulfilment 
°l all hit duties. As a minister in the pulpit his

analysis of the moving causes , he has 
paid a hearty tribute to American ingenu
ity and perseverance which hare made 
our railways essentially different from 
and superior to those in the old world ; 
and he conclude» by pointing out the
great part played by the railway in fioaoelalli iVtiTiTrireuTt' 
changing the whole basis of civilization th *
from military to industrial.

The editor of the Clinton New Lra 
has received from Mr R. Gray, of On 
tario, OaL, (through Mr Urieh,) a walk
ing raws eat from an orange tree. Tnst's 
bet*» than th* other kind ol tunin'-

-, - .--------«•» à uêèü iuâlVUULWO,
•difjnng and profitable, for proof of 
whwh we refer you to the large number 
who sought and obtained forgivenero at 

Westfield appointment. He hro 
*ron the mesas, in God’s hands, of 
Advancing the causa both spiritually and 
nnnoeially on this circuit. If he ia re- 
tnoved from us many shall deeply regret 
•he action of the committee, aa hi» 
•hatches are crowded to the utmost 
roparity Sabbath after Sebbath ; and if 
ha ia returned to ua he may rest aesared 
that he will have the prayers and support 
of those whose names are attached ta 

i thi* petition,


